
 

ABOUT  
NesterSoft Inc. has been specializing in non-invasive and respectful productivity 
monitoring since the year of 1998.  
WorkTime is a registered trademark by NesterSoft Inc. All other product names 
and trademarks are the property of their respective holders. 

CONTACT 
1-877-717 –TIME  
info@worktime.com  
www.worktime.com 
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WorkTime Corporate - Licensing & Fees 

 

WHAT IS INCLUDED & FEES 
1. One Time Fee, No Subscription: The license is onetime fee; there are no monthly, annual or other recurring charges. 
2. Life-Time License: The license does not expire. 
3. Free Tech Support within 1 Year: The license includes 1 year of technical support. 
4. Free Updates within 1 Year: The license includes 1 year of free updates to all new WorkTime Corporate releases. 
5. Discounted Prices within 1 Year: Additional licenses can be added at a discounted cost within 1 year of purchase. 
6. Free Components: WorkTime Corporate Server, Database, and WorkTime Reporting Tool(s) are at no charge. 
7. Custom Features: Custom features can be added at a separate cost. 
8. Other Fees: There are no other fees 

PRICES 
From $59.99 to $13.99 per employee (prices are tier-based: the more 
you purchase the less it is per unit) or  
$599.95 per Terminal/Citrix Server. 
 
More details: www.worktime.com/buy   
Extending updates/support, adding licenses: info@worktime.com  

 
 
Monitored Computer is a computer where WorkTime Client 
(monitoring agent) is installed. 
 
Monitored User is a user that uses monitored computers. WorkTime 
identifies users based on the Windows Login Names. If the same user 
logs in to different computers using the same Windows Login Name 
then WorkTime identifies this user as the same. 
 

CHOOSE YOUR LICENSE TYPE 
1. Per User/Computer 
If monitoring individual computers, WorkTime Corporate licenses are 
counted based on minimum of users and computers. 
 
Example: 
To monitor 100 users and 70 computers, 70 WorkTime Corporate 
individual licenses are required. 
To monitor 250 users and 300 computers, 250 WorkTime Corporate 
individual licenses are required. 

2. Per Terminal/Citrix Server 
If monitoring Terminal/Citrix servers one of the following licensing 
types can be chosen: 
   2.1. Per User (Refer to 1. Per User/Computer) 
   2.2. Per Terminal/Citrix Server (Unlimited users per server): 
   In this case WorkTime licenses amount is equal to amount of 
   Terminal/Citrix servers. 
 
Example: 
To monitor 1000 users on 50 Terminal/Citrix servers  
2.1. 1000 licenses are required on per user basis or 
2.2. 50 licenses are required on per Terminal/Citrix server basis. 
 

3. Mixed: Per Terminal/Citrix Server + Per User/Computer 
In this case one of the following options is available: 
3.1. On per user basis (Refer to 1. Per User/Computer) 
3.2. On per Terminal/Citrix server basis (Refer to 2.Per Terminal/Citrix Server) + On per user basis (Refer to 1. Per User/Computer) 
 
Example: 
To monitor 10 Citrix servers (with 200 users using the servers) and 70 users/computers (not using Citrix servers) 
3.1. Either 270 WorkTime Corporate individual licenses are required or 
3.2. 10 Citrix server licenses + 70 individual licenses are required. 
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